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ABSTRACT

rtuman deciduous teeth from industrial East Helena, suburban 

Helena and the rural Helena Valley were contrasted for lead 

content. The highest level of tooth lead concentration was found 

in East Helena, where a lead smelter is located, followed closely 

by the Helena Valley. The teeth from Helena had the lowest lead 

concentration. The analysis was carried out by atomic absorption 

spectrophotometry at the Montana State Laboratory in Helena.
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INTRODUCTION

Concern of lead pollution has grown to such an extent that 

the United States Environmental Protection Agency has set standards 

for lead emissions by Industries and automobiles.

A means for quantifying past lead exposure is to analyze 

human deciduous teeth by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. 

Deciduous teeth are fairly easy to obtain and lead-like calcium 

will form permanent deposits in the teeth (1). The body leaches 

lead away from soft tissues rather quickly after exposure, thus 

they are not good indicators of past lead exposure (2). Lead will 

form deposits in bone, but the lead may be lost when the body 

reabsorbs minerals from the bone to meet physiological demands (1).

In the present study lead levels In human deciduous teeth were 

contrasted among Helena, Last Helena, and the Helena Valley Montana 

The lead smelter in East Helena may have substantial health impact 

on its residents. Helena and the Helena Valley should be least 

affected by this smelter because of distance and prevailing wind

conditions.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Three different studies of lead levels in human deciduous 

teeth have been reported. One of these studies was carried out 

in Tennessee, where lead levels were contrasted between Nashville 

«nd small cities in western xenoessee (2). Another study compared 

lead levels between children of Philadelphia’s urban "lead belt” 

and a 3uburb of ’hiladelphia (3). The third study was done in 

Belfast, Ireland where lead levels were compared between an urban 

area, a suburb and a rural area outside of Belfast (1).

In the Tennessee study a total of 1>3 teeth were collected from 

11$ children. The average tooth lead concentration for the entire 

population of donors was reported as $.0i 5.9 parts per million (ppm). 

The average age of a donor was reported as 7.9i 1.6 years. The 

donor age range was reported as 3.$ years to 12 years. 'The teeth 

were classified into 19 cuspids, 8$ incisors, and U? molars with 

reported respective mean tooth lead concentrations of $»0± 3.6 ppm, 

$.2t 6.9 ppm and U.7 + h.$ ppm. The mean lead concentration of 106 

teeth from Nashville donors was reported as li,$± 6.h ppm, and „as 

compared to a reported value of 6.2 + h.l ppm for west Tennessee 

donors (2).

From 69 teeth collected from urban Philadelphia children, a 

mean lead concentration was reported as $1+ 109.0 ppm. The reported 

mean lead concentration for UO teeth from suburban donors was 11.1+ 

lii.8 ppm. (3).
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Teeth were collected from 310 children in the Belfast study.

The range of lead concentration in urban Belfast children was 

reported as 2.36-38,60 ppm and showed the highest lead concentration 

of the teeth collected. The teeth that showed the lowest concen

tration of lead were from rural donors and had a reported range of 

O.lh-1O.G7 ppm (1).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty-three deciduous teeth were collected, primarily through 

dentists, from 30 children. The teeth were cleaned of carious 

tissue with a dental drill and classified as molars, incisors, or 

cuspids and whether or not any roots were present. The specimens 

were dried in an oven for 2L hours at 1Q£° C, after which they 

were allowed, to cool in a desiccator before weighing to the nearest 

tenth of a milligram. The individual samples were digested in a 

solution containing $ parts redistilled nitric acid and 2 parts 

perchloric acid (1). The pH of the resulting solution was adjusted 

between 2.2 and 2.8 with 20% ammonium hydroxide and thymal blue as 

an indicator. The indicator turns from red to yellow in the above 

pH range. The pH-adjusted solution was then diluted with distilled 

water to 12 ml. One ml, of 1% ammonium pyrrolidineearbodithioate 

(APCD) was added to complex the lead in the solution. Two ml. of 

methyl iso-butyl ketone (MIBK) was added to extract the lead complex 

into an organic layer (2), After shaking, the solution was centrifuged 

and the organic layer was extracted for analysis in a Varian Techtron 

•AA-6 atomic absorption spectrophotometer set at 217 nm. wavelength.

Aqueous solutions of known lead concentration were prepared in 

the following sequences 0.1 ppm, 0.2 ppm, 0.5 ppm, 1.0 ppm, 2.0 ppm, 

>.0 ppm, and 10.0 ppm. One ml. from each of the above was treated 

with the same procedure as each of the teeth. Each standard gave 

a x coordinate (concentration) and a y coordinate (absorbance)
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which were used in the least squares method to plot a straight line. 

The lead concentration of each tooth was found by comparing its 

absorbance value with an absorbance value on the line and finding 

the corresponding concentration (ppm).

To determine accuracy, four teeth were cut into equal masses 

(measured to the tenth of a milligram). Two of the four sets were 

run through the same process as the other teeth. The remaining two 

sets had one tooth half from each set spiked with one ml. of a 

h ppm lead standard before processing in the above manner.
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H£StfI»TS

The straight line plotted in Table 1 by the least squares 

method had a slope (b) of .CC!S and a y intercept (a) of .003.

The coefficient of correlation (r) was 0.998, The coefficient of 

determination (r2) was 0.996. The above statistical analysis was 

carried out on the Montana State University Sigma 7 Computer.

Of the U3 teeth analysed, 29 were from Helena, ten from Bast 

Helena and four from the Helena Valley. The mean tooth lead 

concentrations as measured in parts per million per gram of tooth 

(ppw/g) was l.U9i 1.15 ppa/g, S.l6t 7.% ppm/g and 6.3^± 1.9U ppm/g. 

The donor age range was from U to 12 years. The average age was 

9.3 years.

The relationships of tooth type to lead concentration and length 

of residence in each area to tooth lead concentration were analyzed 

(Tables 2 and 3).

The average percent difference in lead concentration between 

unspiked tooth halves was 3lif. A 25/ average percent difference was 

found in lead concentration of the spiked tooth halves.
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Table 1. standard curve for lead 
concentration in teeth by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry.
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Table 2. 'lean tooth lead concentration (ppm/g) for each type of tooth from 
each area and for the total number of donors.

Tooth type Helena Hast Helena Helena Valley Total # donors

molar 3 roots 0.33* 0.11 n»2 none n-Q none n=0 0.33 * 0.11

molar 1 root 0.03 i. 0.00 n«l none n=0 U.321 0.00 n-1 2.16t 3.03

molar no roots 1.3U* 1.27 n“8 6.71* 0.00 n-1 6.U9+ 0.00 n-1 2.391 2.U9

Incisor with roots 1.51*1.12 n«6 11.85* 0.00 n»l none n-0 2.98t U.OU

incisor no root 1.38* 0.92 n-3 12.5UilU.23 n-3 7.69+ 0.00 n-1 7.061 9.95

cuspid with root 1.95* 1.10 n«8 5.09* 3.26 n«5 8.87* 0.00 n-1 3.57i 2.93

cuspid no root 3.11t 0.00 n»l none n=0 none n-0 3.11- 0.00

n » number of saaqoles
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Table 3. Relationship of residence to mean tooth lead concentration

Helena

Length of residence 
(years)

6

7

9

10

11

13

15

2

u

7

9

10

2

5

n

Mean tooth lead concentration 
(ppa/g)

0.771 0.00 n-1

1.69 * 1.07 n-L

2.L511.6U n»L 

1.51+ 0.87 n»L

3.111 0.00 n-1

3.68+0.00 n»l 

2.2710.10 n-2

Last Helena

L.05 11.09 n=3

5.171 3.91 n-L

28.93 i 0.00 n-1

6.711 0.00 n-1

11.851 0.00 n-1

Helena Valley

6.17 t1.71 n*3

8.871 0.00 n-1

- number of samples
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The results imply a substantial anvironiaental impact on the 

resicents ox nast Helena by the lead u ...2. lie mean lead

concern jratxon is about nn times iiugner in bast i elona teeth th-y1 

an teeth from Helena. JaeK$)ectantly> the mean lead concentration 

of Helena /alley teeth w hy times higher than .for Helena teeth 

anu near the concentration in teeth from t Helena. Other studies 

on lead content in human deciduous teeth, Stewart’s study in Belfast, 

xreuaxH (1), Chatman's and Wilson’s scudy in 'Xea&eages (2), and 

ieodleraan’s study in Philadelphia (3>, have all shown that people 

in rural areas iiave the lowest concentration of lead in teeth.

. o.'-j. studies made py U.S. Geological Survey show 32 ppm of lead in 

the upper ]> inch soil layer 8 miles northwest of the bast Helena 

snolver (li)* 1 any of the people in the Hdlena valley grow and 

consume their own vegetables, this night account for the unexpected 

xead values in their bcetn* Another common factor to the Helena 

Valley residents is that their solo Source of water is from wells.

'Io infers u lion was found Suggesting that ihe sells in the Malena

.ley nave substantial aajounts of lead in the water.
Ho meaningful conclusions can be drawn about the relationship

Ox cooth type to lead concentrationon, x.txe rncxsoie without root*

and cuspids with roots gave the lust comparisons of lead concentration

in teeth ficom the different areas because them M* *uhj SX blfCwib*
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Results shown in Table 3 indicate an increase of tooth lead 

concentration with age. A more convincing conclusion needs support 

from a larger sample size.

Accuracy was calculated as a percent difference of 25 and 35 

percent. The reason for such high error may be attributed to a 

flaw in experimental technique. The final tooth lead solutions 

were to be shaken before centrifugation to complex the maximum 

amount of lead in the organic phase. The inconsistency in shaking 

may have allowed more lead to be complexed in the organic layer 

of one sample than another, thus creating a difference in absorbance 

readings.

The standard deviations in many of my results are higher than 

the means. This high variation is also common in the results of 

Chatman and Wilson’s study (2) and in ifeedleraan's study (3). It is 

very difficult to get concrete evidence in this kind of study, 

because variability is influenced by a large range of factors, ’^y 

conclusions may have been supported better by a larger sample size, 

but point in a definite direction that gives basis for further 

investigation.
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